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六年
班
號 姓名：
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D. Listen and Choose

A. Listen and Circle 仔細聽，圈選出聽到的發音
例字(12%)

仔細聽對話或短文，選出適

當的答案(8%)

1.

bag

bug

2.

rain

ring

3.

red

rid

4.

shape

sheep

5.

clay

clue

6.

beak

bake

Part Ⅰ
1. ( ) How much is the dress?
(A) It’s five hundred dollars.
(B) It’s four hundred dollars.
(C) It’s fifty dollars.
2. ( ) How much are the jeans?
(A) They’re six hundred dollars.
(B) They’re six hundred and fifty dollars.
(C) They’re five hundred and sixty dollars.
Part Ⅱ
1. ( ) What’s Peggy’s favorite season?
(A) Her favorite season is fall.
(B) Her favorite season is winter.
(C) Her favorite season is summer.
2. ( ) What can Tom do in winter?
(A) He can go to the museum.
(B) He can go to the hot springs.
(C) He can go to the supermarket.

A B. Listen and Choose 仔細聽，選出正確的句
子代號 A, B, C (8%)

1.

2.

3.

4.

E. Read and Choose 依提示選出正確的答案(14%)
1. ( ) How much _________ the bananas?
(A) am
(B) are
(C) is
2. ( ) This _________ is four hundred dollars.
(A) socks (B) shorts (C) hat
3. ( ) It’s _________ dollars.
(A) seventy (B) one
(C) two fifty
4. ( ) What’s _________ favorite season?
(A) he’s
(B) his
(C) she’s
5. ( ) The _________ favorite season is winter.
(A) boy
(B) boys
(C) boys’
6. ( ) Ryan likes _________. It’s warm.
(A) spring (B) winter (C) fall
7. ( ) A: _________
B: They’re three hundred dollars.
(A) How much is the T-shirt?
(B) How much are the pants?
(C) How much is the sweater?

C. Listen and Write 仔細聽，完成造句(12%)
1. My favorite season is ___________________.
2. How much are the ___________________?
3. It’s ___________________ in ___________________.
4. Look, that ___________________ is so beautiful.
5. The ___________________ is $590 dollars.
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F. Read and Choose 讀一讀，選出適當的回應

H. Read and Copy 讀一讀，依提示寫出答案(12%)

句(10%)

are
too
go hiking

(A) I was at the restaurant yesterday.
(B) They’re three hundred dollars.
(C) Time is money.
(D) It’s six hundred dollars.
(E) His favorite season is fall.

Una: What are you shopping for?
Amber: I want to buy a 1______________.
Winter is coming. It’s 2______________

_____ 1. How much are the jeans?
_____ 2. What’s Jason’s favorite season?
_____ 3. Where were you yesterday?
_____ 4. How much is the T-shirt?
_____ 5. Hurry up, Dino!
G. Read and Choose

in Paris. How about you?
Una: I want to buy new 3______________.
I 4______________________ on Saturdays.
My shoes are too old.
Amber: How much 5______________ the shoes?
Una: They’re one thousand dollars.

閱讀文章，選出答案(8%)

Amber: The colors are great, but they’re

Hi, my name is Peggy. It was Mother’s
Day yesterday. My mom and I were at
the mall. We bought a black coat, a hat
and blue shoes. The coat was eight
hundred and fifty dollars. The hat was
three hundred and ninety dollars. And
the shoes were five hundred dollars.
My mom was happy to get all her gifts.
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(

(

(

______________ big for you.

I. Read and Write 看圖回答問題(8%)



* bought 買（buy 的過去式）

(

cold
warm
shoes
pants
sweater

1. What’s you and your brother’s favorite season?


___________________________________________________________

) 1. Where were they yesterday?
(A) They were at home.
(B) They were at the mall.
(C) They were at the restaurant.
) 2. How much was the coat?
(A) It was $850 dollars.
(B) It was $650 dollars.
(C) It was $580 dollars.
) 3. How much were the hat and the shoes?
(A) They were $390 dollars.
(B) They were $500 dollars.
(C) They were $890 dollars.
) 4. Peggy’s mom didn’t get _______.
(A) a hat
(B) shoes
(C) shorts

2. How much are the shorts?
___________________________________________________________
J. Unscramble 重組句子(8%)
1. sixty / The / and / hat / hundred / one / is / dollars.
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
2. swimming / Kitty / to / go / likes / summer / in / .
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
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